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i- II / Now showing the latest FalM'l.»thing

Clothing that carries an air «>t' refine-

Ta<M>nia's oldest and must reliable Credit House
offers all the advantages of cash on credit terms.

We will gladly show you the latest arrivals in Fall

and Winter Clothing for hoth Men and Women.
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Pretty College Girl Trains
Model Husband for Herself

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Osborn.
EVANSTON, 111., Sept li.— ing.

Mrs. Howard Osborn, college- Cold shower bath and ex-
bride of Northwestern university, ercise every morning,
always said If she married at all Breakfast on dry tonst and
she'd marry a model man. coffee.

Having no respect for what Pay close attention to
modern civilization is producing study.
in the way of manly perfection, Pay no attention to co-eds.
she proceeded to model a man No smoking, no drinking,
after her own liking. no loafing, no over-eating.

RESULT: She's now the Sleep eight hours out of
bride of a handsome young colleg- 24.
ian; first in athletics, first in Practice dally in athletic
scholarship, first in the hearts of field.
his fellow students at "North- Howard followed every rule
western." faithfully for four years. When

The college bride's plan has he was graduated last June he
Mrs E. H. Harriraan's million- had a gold medal for athletics, a
dollar scheme for perfecting the gold medal for scholarship, sev-
human race beaten by a whole eral medals for minor achieve-
generation. Mrs. Harrlman's per- ments—and the most popular girl
feet man will not arrive until In college for his promised bride.
1980; Mrs. Osborn's is a 1915 "If girls would Insist that

1 model. And he owes his model their sweethearts live model
character not to Bclence, but to lives, and if they'd help
romance Uiem to live model lives,

Yet the beginning was unro- every girl could have a
mantle enough, for its origin was model husband," were Mrs.

NOT in the heart. Quite the con- Osborn's final words to the
trary. girls on her wedding day In

When Osborn came from Cold- September,
water, Mich., to Northwestern "Let us help our sweet-
university to "work his way hearts and husbands to be

*, through college," the first co-ed models, and Mrs. Harrlman

he became Interested In was Mil- and those silly eugenic cranks
dred Lamke. Mildred didn't will have less to fuss

knit him a rose colored tie, nor about."
did she embroider college pen- \u25a0 \u25a0

rants for hlro, but she did take a BRITISH LOSE 381,988
great interest In his diet. In his

\u2666manner of living and hla plan of LONDON, Sept. 16.—British
totudy. cssualties for the first year to-

Tbe very first present she gave taled 381,982, according to an
\u0084hlm —three days after their first announcement made today by
meeting—was this set of rules: Under Secretary Tennant in par

Rise at six in the mora- liament.
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A dame
dotwn't mind
« biippeil lips If
the right chap
is responsible
for Idem.

* » «
It's better to

have loved and
b>-i than to |u«>
alimony.

Railroads complete arrange-
ments for heavily guarded train
to carry $50,000,000 in gold
from Halifax to New York, as
payment from the allies for war
supplies,

Amsterdam re|tort«* a flotilla of
five Zeps flew west last evening,
but only three returned 12 hours
later.

McLean the contract mover.
Main 1850. "adv."

Miss Susan P. Frost of
Charleston, S. C, says she fa-
vors woman suffrage "because of
the humiliation of living among
another race which congress has
reached out to enfranchise."

Jerry Piiulsell, 90 years old,
and a Civil and Mexican war vet-
eran, takes out big game license
in Portland, Ore.

Genuine Flynn's ITealth Bread,
sold at Crescent Butter Store,
1104 Market St. "adv."

After Perkins Press has re-
ception all ribbed up for old
Chief Sluiskln (sob), it learus
this isn't the Sluiskin after all.

\u0084c- ma
HT\M,i:V BElili PRINTING CO.

"adv."
\u25a0 -.ii. ... m

Boston Herald and Traveler
sold under hammer. New com-
pany will conltnue publication.

General council of Lutheran
church deplores European war.

Real Whole Wheat Health
Bread. Duenwald's, 313 11th.

"adv."

James McDonald, road experts
says Oregon, Wastlngton and
California highways lead the
world. One cinch Is that Pacific
ay. leads the world for being torn
up and unfit for traffic.

Dr. W. A. Borland, Phy. and
Surg., has opened new offices In
tlie Colonial Theater llldg.. 0220 \%
Broadway. Besldence calls, night
or day, attended to promptly. Of-
fice phone. Main 2800; res., Proc-
tor 1372. "Advertisement."

Major K. M. Brown presented
past commander's jewel by Span-
ish War vets.

Phone companies agree to re.
fund $5 deposits Sept. 27.

Jitney Dance at GUde Rink,
Sept. 13, 8:30 p. m. Benefit Day
Nursery. Prise dances, "adv."

Our own Commercial club In-
vitee all other clubs nearby to
banquet Oct. 7.

\u25a0 ,*

French spending 918,000,000

n day on war.
Park board hereafter will

meet second and fourth Mon-
days, instead of Saturdays.

I si< 11., M. Thompson seeks
divorce from Lourie, on grounds
of non-support.

Orson A. Drake. 70, artd Mrs.
P. Drake, remarried after 24
yenrß apart, following a divorce.
They will live in Puyallup.

Cut flowers and floral work.
Hinz, florist, No. 7th and K. adv.

Puyallup Commercial club
will met again Monday.

Mubton holds complete county
fair, all housed in one great hay
palace, built of baled hay.

j Mrs. Ijizzle Keller, ttielialls,
sues J. E. for divorce, and latter
Is debarred from visiting place.
Now she wants man to harvest
crops, but court won't help her,
while the action Is pending.

Cashier of defunct South Bend
bank arrested on charge of ac-
cepting money after he knew
bank was broke.

Grays Harbor dairying growing
fast, county assessor's figures
show.

Ellensburg normal called afire-trap by state board of in-
spection. _

Pacific county "night-riders"
get change of venue to Lewis
county.

i
San Francisco woman physi-

cian who treated wounded arm
of Los Angeles bank bandit ar-
rested for not reporting case.
Had she reported police could
have caught bandit's pal without
pitched battle.

Germany formally declares
Hesperian was not sunk by sub,
and hints tragedy was due to
mine.

WILLIAM H. TAPT
IS 58 YEARS OLD

CINCINNATI, 0., Sept. 15.—
Former President William How-
ard Taft waß 58 today He waa
admitted to the Ohio bar In 1880.
After he had been graduated

, from Yale and the Cincinnati
Law School, he worked as a re-
porter for the Cincinnati Times,
and later for the Cincinnati
Commercial. Then he became
assistant prosecuting attorney of
Hamilton county, which was the
beginning of his long service in
public office.

MAGNEsia
For dyspepsia, Indigestion,

souring of food, gas and hyper-
acidity of the stomach (acid
stomach). A teaspoonfnl in a
fourth of a glass of hot water
usually gives INSTANT RELIEF.
Sold by all druggists in either
powder or tablet form at 60 cents
per bottle.

THE TACOMA TIMES

TO BE TACOMA DAY
Tomorrow Is Tacoma day at the Prairie Garden fair at Ftrlock

Station on the traction line. Everything from canned peaches to
aho. keJ wheat, which has been raised In the vicinity of American
like, \v\ii be on exhibition. Talks will be given by Charles Richard-
son. Prof. Reese, Fred (hanibeilin. \V. R. Cottrell, Superintendent
Cox and Prof. Risley. Friday will be Children's day at the fair,
and Saturday will be devoted to events of Interest to the members
of the grange.

TO SAVE Y. W. C. A.
Will Ta.-oma's Y. W. C. A. go under?
Fifty Turoma women say NO.
Tha little money which this nssociiitloii needs to keep It going

will be collet t«><! by fiO women, who will give a whole dtiy each for
the taking of subscriptions.

This was accomplished lust evening nfter a successful dinner
and meeting, Prosecutor Fred lleiiiuuu praised the association as
evs>r ready lo help women in trouble, lie said it would be a reflec-
tloiioii the community to let the institution die.

AFTER THAT $49,000
Tlie endowment committee of (he College of Puget Sound will

mpet today lo make final preparations for the final spurt to obtain
the |49,000 yet to lie pledged before the $50,000 gift of James I.
Hill will be given. Tlie money must be collected before Oct. 1.
Word waa received yesterday from President E. H. Todd that Dr.
John \V, Handler of New York would NM west to aid in raising the
funds. Temporary offices will be established at IS! Pacific ay.

KILL SIX MEXICANS
HKOWNSVII.I.E, Sept. If..- Following the death of six Mexi-

cans in an attempted jail break here yesterdny. Brownsville citizens,
militia and armed citizens are nwalling anxiously for the oxpocted
reprisals or Unlay.

Another circumstance that points toward nn outbreak along
the frontier is that a two-days' deliberation in honor of Mexican in-
depenilence begins.

VISITING OLYMPIA
One hundred Tacoma business men interested in extending Ta-

conia's trade went to Olympiu today as guests of Fred 11. Martin,
head of the Olympia & Tacoma Navigation Co.

Leaving here at 1:10, they lunched at Dewey's and the Mitchell
hotel, then spent the afternoon visiting manufacturing plants and
hob-nobbing with the Olympia Comnien-ial clubbers.

BEACH HOTEL BURNS
IIOQI'IA.M, Sept. 15.—Cohasset Beach hotel was totally destroyed

by tin' last night, causing it loss of $15,000 and possibly the deatli
of one man. The origin is unknown. ' Tlie hole), one of th» larg-
est of the various summer colonies, had been closed, as were all
of the cottages nearby. It was a three-story structure containing HO
rooms.

CHAPLIN A GENIUS?
LONDON, Sept. II,—In a serious, scholarly, psychological

analysis of Charlie Chaplin, an English writer brands "Charlie of
the .Movies" a "highly emotional actor; not a clown, but an artist;
not a comedian, but a genius.''

SOUTH CAROLINA DRY
COLUMBIA, S. ('., Sept. th, -South Carolina adopted state wide

prohibition today by a vote of 44,000 to 14,000. The law is to go
into effect Jan. I,

Boalt Tells of a
Totem That Fell
Down On the Job

Indian carving war totem.

By Fred L. Boalt.
SEATTLE, Sept. 14.—This

\u25a0tory is written in the hope thai
It will be read by all jingoes.

It Is the story of the War To-
:em of Sahqualk, or Fireman Jim.

Fireman Jim is a Vancouvet
Island Indian who was captured
by the Makahs In a long since
forgotten war. Chief Peter of the
Makahs brought Fireman Jim
home with him as his slave.

By and by Uncle Sam came to
the Olympic country and set Fire-
{man Jim free. So he became one
bf the Makahs. During his slave
days his work was to keep burn-
ing the fires on the beach at Pot-
latch time. That's how he be-
came known as Fireman Jim.

When Jim was a toddler, hit
father told him to keep his eyes
open for a powerful totem. One
day Jim was running along the
bua< b on the west coast of Van-
couver Island. The tide was
low. Jim says he met a "great
littleman with feathers alt around
him." He had feathers on hit
head and about his waist, and h<
held a feather in each band.

Jim knew right away he wai
Mho totem ha was looking for. So

he walked up to the little man
and said: Are you a totem?"

The little man said: "I am
Stobach-Shadad. An a totem I
can't be beat. I live on people. I
eat their heads. If you wish I
willbe your totem. If war should
break out, you plow right In and
don't be scart. Oo and kill all
the people. Feast on their heads.
If you are wounded it won't hurt
you. lam the one who will suf-
fer. All I ask is that, If you ever
cut a totem pole, you cut me Just
the way I am. Mark all my feath-
ers and the two big spots on my
breast. When you cut the fot-m
pole, put me standing on a big
animal with a man In his mouth,
with only his feet sticking out,
and with plenty of room Inside
for more Iniiana. For that Is the
way I feel. No matter how many
people I kill and cat. I always
have plenty of room for more."

When the Makahs made war on
Jim's people, Jim got an arrow
through his shoulder. His totem
had promised that he would not
feel wounda, but he Is a wise In-
dian now, and his very words to
me on the subject were that It
"hurt like hell, you bet!"

WHOLESALE
QUOTATIONS
toPrices Paid Producers For I

Mcata, Butter, Eggs, Poultry \
9 •Livestock — Cowa, 4©6Vic;
hogs, 6Vi@Bc; lambs, 8c; dress-
ed hogs, 11 I-, s: steers, 1 1 [<. if}
12c; heifers, lie; dressed veal,

Butter tind Erkb —Ranch but-
ter, 30©31 c; strictly fresh ranch,
eggs, 35 ©36c.

Poultry — ''Inc.: ens. cresset!
16© 18c; ducks, 12c; squabs,
$2.50; springs, 25c.
*• . +Selling Prlcea to Retailers

For Butter, Eggs and Cbiaese
0 — 0

Cheese—Washington, 16e; Til-
lamook, 15c.

Eggs—Fresh ranch, 37 iff38c.
Butter —'Washington creamery,

32©33c.
Wholesale meat Tirea.

Fresh Meats — Steers. 11 MQ
lie, cowa. 11 OH Vie; heifers.
11 Vie; bogs, trimmed sldea, 14c;
mutton, wethers, 13c; lamb,
13 Vie; ewes, 10 Vie.
( Wholesale Hay and Grata
I Mow \

* . *Clover, $16@17; alfalfa, $14
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Something New Kvery liny—The Busy Store on Pacific Ava. I

FALL

STYLE SHOW
Latest Fashions for Men, Women and Children

now on review. A visit to The Peoples Store

Thursday and Friday willgive you a very vivid

conception of what willbe correct in dress for

Fall.

Latest Neckties lor Ihe Men
Heavy Rich Silks Gf AA
of Exquisite Design $l«vv
Patterns combining autumn shades in perfect harmony with
latest fashions of clot lies for WOA. CI t\(l
Exceplionully handsome. Price 0 • »UJ

Boys Dress and School Suits
Made From &M AC
Weariest Fabrics at Vt.W
Here the selection of a boy's suit Is a simple process. Tlie

boy himself would lie safe to choose. All the styles and pat-
terns are up to Ihe minute and shades for fall are selected, as
is the fubrlc—to meet the requirements of hard service.
Blue serge suits arc also 9* A QC
included at y*TiJ J

Sale ot Novelty Hand Bags
Latest Shapes tor (N AA
Fall Very Stunning vl«"v
Leather Hags with colored linings and fitted with mirror or
purse, fixings of various new designs. 0 4 f\ft
A grent value at 0 liUU

#16; corn, $39; wheat, $36©
37; whole barley, $30; rolled
oats, $29; bran, $28.

Hops, 1915 contracts, nominal,
13© 14c; 1914 crop, 14c; olds,
12® 13c.

*l PrlcesPaid Wh»»lesalo Deal- T
ers For Vegetables. Frnll !

3- - ' \u25a0 \u25a0""»\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ' «a

Fruits —Bananas, 5c lb. Or-
ange, $1 n I 50; Call, grape fruit,
$2.50; pineupples, fie lb; currants
$1.25; apricots, 75c; cantaloupes,
$101.25; plums, $1.35© 160;
watermelons, 75c; harvest ap-
ples, $1.50 full sized box; Yellow
Transparent apples, $1.75; Yaki-
ma pears, 90c© $1; graies, black,
$1 basket; Malagxr, $1.20 basket;
Concords, 25c basket; Tokays,
$1.25; Huckleberries, 3c; prunes,
30c box; crabapples. 20©30cbx;
lemons, $4; Rartlett pears, 60$
75c box; Gravesteln applet, 75c
box; peaches, 40c; crabapples,
40c.

Vegetables — Onions, Walla
Walla, 65c; lettuce, $1; ruta-
bagas. $1.85 sack; carrots. $1.70.
potatoes. Canadian, $36; cab-
bages, 1 ',4c lb; Ore. ciullflower,
$2.35 crate; ctiillpeppers. $2.35:
green corn, 15c doz; potatoes, 90c
cwt; tomatoes, 35 ©10c box; egg
plant, $1 boy; beets, $1; sweet
potatoes, $2.25; squint, l»£c 1!>.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Great Big Baked Potato Route

REACHES THEM ALL

REDUCED RATES. THE DIRECT ROUTE.

A few days' lay-off and visit will greatly profit you

Interstate Fair A Livestock Show, Spokane, Sept. 13-18.

Walla Walla Fair * Frontier Days. Wnlla Walla, Sept. 18-18

State Fair, North Yakima, Sept. p2O-25

Round-Up, Pendleton, Sept. 03-25. I

w^!_lw II I WW I Apply to local agent for Infuiijaatkiß I

\<6VI rli/ as to rates, trains, etc. I

-' "• FOSTER, -City Pas*. AgtU, Taooma I
A. D. CHARLTON, A. O. 1». A., Portland. Ore. I


